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PLANO, Texas (Jan. 4, 2023) — What will define the electrified future? Lexus believes that the future of
electric vehicles will be versatile, anticipatory and centered on elevating the consumer’s driving and ownership
experience. A new marketing campaign, called “Lexus Electrified,” shows how people are the inspiration behind



the versatility of the Lexus electrified line of vehicles. The broadcast spot, “Like Attracts Like,” debuts today.

“When it comes to our guests’ mobility needs, we know that one size does not fit all. That’s why we created an
electrified driving experience with a variety of powertrains that can cater to and elevate any lifestyle,” said
Vinay Shahani, vice president, Lexus marketing. “With sophisticated style, impeccable craftsmanship and the
support of our amazing nationwide dealer network, our electrified vehicles deliver an immersive luxury
experience, inspired by our guests.”

Since the launch of the RX 400h in 2005, the world’s first luxury hybrid sport utility vehicle, Lexus has
pioneered electrification in the luxury automotive market. Under its “Lexus Electrified” vision, Lexus aims to
work toward carbon neutrality in a way that is accessible for every guest through a variety of powertrains that
cater to their individual needs. Lexus will continue to add to its electrified portfolio of products which currently
includes hybrid electric vehicles (HEV), plug-in hybrid electric vehicles (PHEV) and battery electric vehicles
(BEV) to provide the quintessential luxury electrification experience that exceeds the needs and expectations of
luxury auto buyers. And by 2035, Lexus aims to achieve 100% BEVs in all models globally.

“Like Attracts Like” brings to life the idea that people are the power behind every Lexus. A series of individuals
on stages use electricity in different ways to fuel their interests. A band jams in a room. A tennis player hits balls
fired by an electric ball machine. A dancer wears a light-up suit. Cables trailing down from each stage glow as a
metaphor for human electricity generating the power behind Lexus innovation. The spot showcases four
electrified Lexus vehicles – the RZ 450e, RX 500h, NX 450h+ and the Electrified Sport Concept.

As a part of the “Electrified” campaign, Lexus is partnering with The Atlantic as the exclusive automotive
sponsor of “Progress” — a reporting project and live event series devoted to covering modern progress and the
forces shaping a better future for all. This program features groundbreaking inventions that are moving the world
forward, including Lexus’ lineup of electrified products. Lexus’ sponsorship kicked off in December with The
Atlantic’s Progress Summit in Los Angeles, and continues through March with digital, custom content, social
and print support.

“Like Attracts Like” will air on primetime, cable and sports. In addition to linear and streaming video, the
campaign will be supported through digital, streaming audio, social, print and out-of-home media. For more
information, visit www.lexus.com/electrified.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RJhefQxIxL8
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.theatlantic.com%2Fprogress%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cstacey.cho%40teamone-usa.com%7Cd5c76919c4474f0dea1e08dad7d7bb68%7Cd52c9ea17c2147b182a333a74b1f74b8%7C0%7C0%7C638059618812309588%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=z6153KnxqhPU%2FJ8h2hoCSra6yrfzvzbHQdIAvFmbUvc%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.theatlantic.com%2Flive%2Fprogress-summit-2022-event%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cstacey.cho%40teamone-usa.com%7Cd5c76919c4474f0dea1e08dad7d7bb68%7Cd52c9ea17c2147b182a333a74b1f74b8%7C0%7C0%7C638059618812309588%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=mlmdogw1QHjU3MrEK8d%2BWlTNIpsSIqRzRH3waQviQjY%3D&reserved=0
http://www.lexus.com/electrified

